# CULTURE of CARE WEEK

**APRIL 9 – APRIL 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoosier Pride</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sexual Assault Awareness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mental Health Awareness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Alcohol &amp; Drug Awareness</strong></td>
<td><strong>3 pm Ashley L. Crouse Memorial Walk Coordinated by IUDM (Meet at Kappa Kappa Gamma - 3rd and Hawthorne) at 2:30pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**

- **10 am – 3 pm** Helpful tips & free lunch (Woodburn Clock)
- **5:45 pm** Bystander Intervention Workshop (Wilkie 111)
- **7 pm** “Miss Representation” Screening & Discussion with Kathryn Thompson & Allison Vandenberg (IU Cinema)
- **6 pm – 12 am** Percentage night at Buffa Louie’s – all proceeds go to the IU Rape Crisis Fund
- **7:30 pm** Jaclyn Friedman Lecture and Book signing (Woodburn 100)

**Tuesday**

- **10 am – 5 pm** Performances throughout the day including flash mobs, stepping routines, vocal performances & bystander intervention seminars
- **Sign the Hoosier Promise at Eigenmann & Foster Halls**
- **7 pm** Screening of “Bullied: A Student, a School, and a Case that Made History” & Talk Back with Doug Bauder (Whittenberger 100)

**Wednesday**

- **10 am - 4 pm** “Reality Check” classroom presentations hosted by Crimson Corps
- **10:30 am - 3:30 pm** “Why Do I Love Myself?” boards
- **11 am - 4 pm** “Stomp Out the Stigma” (Sample Gates)
- **11 am - 4 pm** “Check Yourself Before You Wreck Yourself” Mental Health Screening by CAPS (Ballantine Corner)
- **12 - 1 pm** “Transcend the Everyday: Managing Your Stress through Art” (1st floor atrium of the IU Art Museum)

**Thursday**

- **11 am - 4 pm** “Guess Your Drink” Pouring Station (Woodburn Clock Tower, Ballentine Corner)
- **11 am - 2 pm** “Pong Trivia” (10th and Fee)
- **Afternoon** Be on the lookout for a special demonstration near Ballentine
- **7 pm** “28 Days” screening with discussion afterwards (Woodburn 101)

**Saturday**

- **1 - 9 pm** Kirkwood’s Rockin’ 4 Riley coordinated by IUDM (bands playing on Kirkwood)
- **6 - 10 pm** Addicted to Music Concert hosted by BCEC (13th and Fee/ McNutt Parking Lot)

**Visit us at:**
- @IUCultureofCare
- IU Culture of Care Group
- iusacare@indiana.edu

**IUSA**

**COMUD**

**STUDENT AFFAIRS SERVICE**